SSI Touch Frame products are the latest and most efficient, have the slimmest profile, and offer the most accurate simultaneous Points-of-Touch technology available on the market today.

Multitouch overlays can turn any display, projection, LED, plasma, LCD, video wall and more into a full multitouch display, and you can do it yourself with our easy to assemble Touch Frame and Install Kit. Turning your existing monitor or display into a multitouch display for gaming, viewing blueprints, digital whiteboard, tradeshows and more has never been easier.

**Technical Specifications**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Touch Type</th>
<th>Hybrid Infrared</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard Sizes</strong></td>
<td>23” - 103”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Custom Sizes</strong></td>
<td>104” - 500”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Number of Touch Points</strong></td>
<td>2, 4, 6, 10, 20, 32, 40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Touch Accuracy</strong></td>
<td>3.3mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Storage Temperature</strong></td>
<td>-20°C to 70°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Operating Temperature</strong></td>
<td>0°C to 55°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions</strong></td>
<td>19.5mm x 8.1mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Common Applications for Touch Frames**

- Tradeshows Displays
- TV Studio Sets
- Business Lobby Display Boards
- Video Walls
- Conference Rooms
- Arcade Games

**Plenty of Options**

We give you tons of options when choosing the platform to use with your Touch Table:

- Windows 7/8
- Mac OS X
- Android
- Linux
- TUIO Protocol

**Tons of Touch Points**

Every project is different, so if you need 2, 6, 10, 20, 32, or even up to 40 simultaneous touch points, we’ve got you covered for whatever your project may be.

**Accessories**

- Anti-Glare Film
- Rear-Projection Film
- Toughened Glass
- Computer
- HD TV

**Q&A**

**What is the correct Touch Frame size for my monitor?**

The easiest way to order your Touch Frame is to determine your TV’s diagonal screen size (32”, 50”, etc.). The same size Touch Frame would be ordered. To confirm compatibility, please include your TV Make & Model number in the notes section on the checkout page. We will confirm compatibility prior to proceeding with your order.

**Are custom multitouch screens available?**

YES. More than 50% of our custom orders are for uniquely sized and shaped Touch Screens. Please consult with an SSI representative regarding the details of your project.

**How are Touch Frames installed?**

Touch Frames are easy to install. Simply apply provided double-sided tape to Touch Frame - velcro can also be used if desired.

**Are Touch Frames waterproof?**

Yes, we do offer waterproof products. **Please specify waterproofing when placing an order.** Without this information, your order will be produced as a standard, non-waterproofed product.

**What is the lead-time for a Touch Frame?**

The typical Touch Frame order ships within 5-7 days from date of order. Lead-time may vary depending on requested size.